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Not only were there many dangers iii the or
cleal lie volunteered to und-ex'ga, but te Pythia
life Nvas especially sweet and inviting. Young
a soldier of distinction -and a favorite, he îvas
the aucepted lover of th,ý fair Calanthe, wvhom
In the fleur future he w~as to lead to 1-ymen's
altar. With hi l ife %%as a MUay mornin g full
of hope and joy, until the incarceration of his
friend eluded the sunbhine ai bishains
The simple fact that Damon wvas in neeci was
suflieient tu *ban isl ail thonghlt oi self nali inspire
hiiii ta the noblest act in the capahility of man.
Such <'onsecration ta friendship) meets flot oniy
the plaudits or inen, but the approval of Deity,
as voiced by Jesus of Nazareth: 'Greater love
bath no mnan than this, that a nian lay down bis
hife for his friends."

WVheîî thie beautiful Calanthe, to whoni lie hiad
pli,,lted h1s vows af l)ve, hope and happiness.
and 111e itself, urgt:d hlm to avail himself of an
opportunity to escape and avert the awful im-
ptnding deoni that seemingly held hlmii in its
enîbrace, he declined ta prû,ve recreant to lus
pledge of hionor. On the scaffîLl1-, whlen hending
to receive the headsman's strokA, he unfalter-
ing-ly proclaimed the fidelity af Daman, and
called upan the gods ta prevent his return.

Daition ivas none the less true to bis obligation
and his friend. Kissing from bis wife's eheekzs
the burnîngC. tears and disengaging the arms of
bis bright-e3ek1 boy froni their light embrace,
lie hastened back te rteice his fîiend and meet
bis doom. While the action of Pythias hafl as-
tounded the tyrant king- and theppuae
Danion's returfi rendered thein speechlesq with
wonder and admiration. As the grandeur and
nableniess of the actions of the two friends dawn
upon the spectators, they shwut their Ijlaudits,
and the tyrant descends from lils throne and
begs ta be rectived into thtir bond of friendship.

These hieroes st live. though Dama»n and
Pythias have passed over the dark river. To
emulate tlueIr example; to teach men the nobler
nueaning of friendship, and tbe priceless honor
of fealty ta obligation; ta bring themn into dloser
union and sympathy and impress upan them
"lloyalty af principle, ta famnily, ta friends, to
their country, and to the constituted authority
under w'hieh they enjoy citizenship, and at ail
times ta do unto others as they %vould that
others should do unto them," is the pux-pase af
aur noble Order.

GOOD 0F, THE ORDE R.

"Pytias," writing undex' the head, "Time ta
Cal al Hait," says: During the past year there
lias bec» a .great deniand on the part af some
Jadges for a dispensation ta take In memnbers ut
a reduced -rate, and in classes ai' ten, fifteen ao'
twenty. Now~ there is na gaad reason 'why this
disrensation- shonld not be granted. in some
cases, but the wô.y in wvhich some lodges have
been warking this business prompts ane ta thin-k
that It is a case afi tue and death îvith them.
:Et has been decidedly a question af quantity in-
stead af quahity, and wve have arlrved at a point
'when it etther must stop, or the Order in this
damnai» will get a serlous set-baek.

There is no reasan ;%vhy %ve. as an 0rdeV:
3shou.ld destroy wvhat %ve have so carefuily build,4
*ed, and it is apparent that tbe course being-.'
3pursuied will eventualîy lead ta that end.

If our Order is xvorth joining, it is ivorth the,ý
p)a.%Mci m uf the highiest rates consistent w'ith ýt$
alue and the charges made by similarý Ordu2

and if not> then it is dear at any price, and w<
shoull flot ti y tu influen*ce our' frlends ta join .

Some logsare tak-ing in men wha should-z
not be consîdered eligible, and in ather lud 'e.
meii are given the obligations who do not, andj:
Ixever w~ill, understand the aîeanin.g af them;*
stili the exy gues up) that we must get members.
or the lodge wilI gC"o down.

Par 'bettex' to die an honorable death with
cieux' record anti honest methods, than f0 in4l
crea.se s0 fast that it Nvill require the next ten'2
years tou ceed eut the 'poor ina feril and pLace
the Order baek whcre it used ta stand. Brothersý
carciully consider this question and yau canuot-ý
f ail te sec the hole that is opening under our-
feet; if other ortlu'xs can, and do, receive $2.0.
foi' initiation fees, anti give no more benefit tha',
ý%e do, why cannot -ne demand the same arnoun
from oui' candidates?
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A prizu-yes; that's a common-sense name to
give a certificate of membership in the Eýndt'w.
ment Rank-it can be .made ont for $500, $1,000
$2,000 or $3,000-those \ýha mvili prize it will be-
those who, dependent on yau, will some day b6
lcft with -nu allier relief. Too rnany farget this,
and a great many fail to realise just -what thi
means. i\Many also, are ignorant af the fact that
the :Eundeoment ]Rank not only furnislîes sale
in(lemxiity but at a cost ai about one-third. of~
wh at one would have to pay ta an "aId. line",
Company.
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